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ANOTHER CAR LOT OF EXTRA

Fancy Elberta Peaches, Pears and Prunes
Peaches 75c Crate Plums $1.40 Pirate Pears $2.25 Per,

Box, Large Sizes E&$&1 Four Basket Cartes

No better Fruit to be had. We advise buying now, as the season is well advanced

MALLERY GROCERY COMPANY

grain - gra N

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE. WE PERSONALLY

HANDLE AND SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS. ASK FOR

OUR MARKET CARD. IT CARRIES OUR ELEVATOR

BID, CASH SALES, ETC. SEND IN SAMPLES FOR

GRADE AND PRICE. -

i

Blanchard - Nisvvonger

OMAHA

Grain Company
NEBRASKA

Just Press the Button
and have liht for your hog house, barn, garage, house and yard; power

for your washing machine and electric fan; heat, for your electric iron.

Enjoy on the farm all the comfoits of city life.

The Alamo Electric Farm Llrfht Plant
maVes It possible for every farmer to have electricity. The rkt ef the ttunJarJ
plant is only f'.i.t.OO. The cost of operation is very moderate, as many Ne-

braska useis testify in writing.
The Alamo improved result of eight years successful manufacture- -is

the ideal farm plant, simplest, safest and hxi. Takes up bat little spate.
Easily installed; ready for operation when taken out of the crate.

Write today for literature telling all abou the Alamo and the cost of
various sized plants, with and without the enpine. We will tell you who the
dealer is in your locality, so that you may see the plant before you buy.

ALAMO ENGINE & SUPPLY CO., Dept. 6 Omaha, Nebraska

THE ROOMING HOUSE OF ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
COMFORT WITHOUT EXTRAVAGANCE

47-ATL- AS ROOMS-4- 7

F. L. SMITH. Proprietor
RATES:

Pec Day, 60c aud Up. Per Week, $2.00, $2.50 and 3.50

PURE. FRESH MILK AND CREAM
Direct from the TRABERT DAIRY ruone nd 3w

Our Milk is from Inspected Cows," Guaranteed Pure. Prompt
Delivery. Phone us for a Trial Order

fraction Uourae

Be an Auto Expert
We

prepare our AT
fill positions in the automo-

bile Industry. unnecessary. We teach you the business
free all who

HCllOOL,' 80 St., Lincoln, Neb.

TRAINMEN'S daily time lor
aale at The Herald office for

. eenta each. Ask to eee them.

want bright young men, mechanically in
clined, to In school ONCE to

money-makin- g

Experience
thoroughly. Course in tractioneerlng to reply immediately.
IJNCOLN AITO

booka
twenty

TRAINMEN'S dairy time booka for
sale at The Herald office for twenty
cents each. Ask to aee them.

HI ALLIANCE HERALD
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Published every Thursday by

THE HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
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Dusty's Dabblings

What has become of the
butcher who used to wipe his

nose on his apron?
A lot of good dishwashers are

spoiled when some young ladies start
taking piano lessons. About 'steen
per cent of these girls set the
that they can play classical and rag-
time music after four lessons, and
they stop their musical education
right there. Naturally the young
men and other company feel In duty
bound to ask the young lady to play
if they sight a piano In the house,
aiid are also in duty bound to say
they just love the music. If all the
music a third of these would-be'- s

know was "pooled" It would nearly
make one good piano player. This la
not a knock on music, but it is a
knock on the girls who just take mu-
sic for the looks of things, and never

(advance far enough that they can
play entertainingly.

The man who is always talking
about his wonderful achievements
generally hasn't much else to talk
about.

This patriotic business Is becom-
ing so strong that some enterprising
manufacturer will soon come onto
the market with red, white and blue
hose for men, women and babies
especially babies.

You men who don't like Alliance
there are six trains leaving here

dally, and all go considerable dist-
ance away take your choice. You
are not chained here, and if you are
such a chronic knocker that you
can't use a boost even once in awhile
you are better off away from here.
The present war offers unusual op-

portunities to knockers.

The men have a lot of fun at the
expense of the women when they bid
goodbye to one of their number who
is going on a long journey to the next
station. But to my notion the men
haven't any room to talk. Jubt watch
a bunch of stags the next time one of
the bunch leaves, and you won't say
another word about the women.

Most of us are willing to Join a so-

ciety for the prevention of things we
don't want to do, but want to keep
the other fellow from doing.

A lot of kids who will be old
to vote in ten or twelve years

going to cast their first ballot for
a republican president when they
learn that the democrats reduced the
tariff on castor oil and made it cheap
l iiout-l- i to enable mothers to Increase
the size of the dose.

Anyway, DuBty is entitled to some
i credit he didn't follow the lead of
all the other paragraphers in the
country and spring an ancient Jest
about September Morn.

Many a man who steps back aud
allows a pretty young lady to board
the street car first Just to be polite
generally has at least one other rea-
son for so doing.

No, Algernon, the Alliance city
ordinances provide no punishment
for kicking the man who wears per
fume.

Just another mention about the
difference in men's and women'a
clothea. What man would have bla
tailor put a double row of large. Jet
buttons down the back of his suit,
right where he would have to alt on
them all the time?

This is the season of the year when
the undertaker begins to look for
ward to harvesting tbe crop of those
who pull shot guns through the fence
by the muzzle.

We don t know w here tbla comes
from, but it is chock full of philoso-
phy and truth: "When the doctor
makes a mistake he buries It. The
doctor uses words a foot long, and
people think he shows intelligence
and ia a good doctor; w'aen tbe editor
uses long words he it criticised for
trying to foist a brainstorm on tbe

readers of his paper. The doctor
goes to see another man's wife, and
the man pays him for it. When the
editor visits another man's wife he
gets a charge of buckshot. Verily,
the editor hath his trials."

You think you're Intelligent, but
who was secretary of state during
Roosevelt's administration?

Why does a chicken cross the
street? No, that isn't it she cross- -

idea les over to meet sonic sweet He-thi-

that she met at the dance the other
night.

About 97 ,6 men out of a hundred
when asked by a reporter what they
know will reply, "Nothing". And
some of them are right.

An Easy, PleMMSutt laxative
One or two Dr. King's New Life

Fills with a tumbler of water at
night. No bad. nauseating taste; no
belching gas. Go right to bed. Wake
up in the morning, enjoy a free, easy
bowel movement, and feel fine all
day. Dr. King's New Life Pills are
sold by all druggists, 36 in an orig-
inal package, for 25c. Get a bottle
today enjoy this easy, pleasant lax
ative.
Adv No 2

LOCAL NEWS

John Adams, foreman at the Times
office, returned Sunday from a two
weeks' vacation, during which he vis-

ited with relatives and friends at
Carroll, la., and Omaha. He was
accompanied home by his cousin, L.
J. Rohner, of Carroll, who visited
here until Tuesday.

Frank Gaddis departed Monday
for Culver, Ind., where he will attend
Culver Military Academy for the
coming term.

T. 0. Shaw came in Wednesday
morning from Denver to accept a
position in the men's furnishings de
partment of the Harper Department
store. Mr. Shaw has recently be'ti
employed by the Denver Dry Goods
Company, and is a capable young
man.

J. B. Kennedy, Burlington agent at
Ellsworth, and a former wire chief
here, departed the first of this wet-!- ;

for the eastern part of the state for n
two weeks' visit with relatives and
friends.

-
L. II. Mosier, dispatcher, expects

to leave in a few days In his Ford fT
trip through eastern Nebraska.

e
Dispatcher C C. Atwell left the

first of Abe week on a hunting trip in
the mountains. His place is beinn
tilled by G. C. Redman, from Ster-
ling, who worked in the local ollice
about a year and a half ago.

a
Mrs. J. F. Triukle and son Sam re

turned today from an extended visit
at Lincoln and other points. Mrs.
Trinkle left on 4 4 for her home at
Ellsworth, but Sam is remaining un-

til tomorrow to look after business
uiattera.

e
Mrs. J. W. Richardson, who bad

been here visiting her sister. Mm.
Amy iKentop, returned to her home
at Mitchell today.

a a
Miss Golda Brown came in today

from Denver for a few days' visit
with her alBter, Mrs. Wm. Russom,

.a a a
M. E. Langston came in from Bro-

ken Dow Wednesday, and remained
until today, accompanying Charles
Schafer to Crawford where they will
be entered in the motorcycle races
during the Trl-Sta- te Fair this week.

a a
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Lingle, of

Lingle, Wyo., passed through here
today enroute to Chicago.

a
Beginning with this week, the fire

open ror use Saturday evenings ana
all day Sunday, until further notice.
With the approach of cooler weath-
er, tbe expense of keeping the water

heated la large and the department
haa decided that the pool will only be
open aa atated above. Alliance lov-
ers of the sport of swimming ahould
plan to uae the pool either Saturday
evening or On Sunday.

Mtaa Era Duncan returned home
today from an extended visit with
relatives and friends at Denver, Ft.
Morgan and Brush, Colo.

J. P. Weatervelt, of Oerlng, propri
etor of the Farmera' Mercantile store
at that place, atopped over in Alli-
ance Sunday on his way home from
attendance at Market Week in Oma
ha.

II. H. Ostenberg, cashier of the
Scottsbluff National Bank, waa an
Alliance visitor Sunday. Al Bowen
of the First National Bank of the
same place waa another visitor here.

Harry Zlckert, former pupil of
Miss Eunice Burnett of the Alliance
School of Music, la now studying in
New York City. He writes frlenda
here that be is having great oppor-
tunities to hear concerts by well
known people. He recently attend
ed a concert at Madison Square Gar-
den, given by the New York Globe. It
was one of a series called "Popular
Promenade Concerts."

No no Equal to Chamberlain's
"I have tried most all of the cough

cures and find that there is none that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It has never failed to give nie prompt
relief," writes- W. V. Harner, Mont-pelle- r,

Ind. When you have a cold
give this remedy a trial and see for
yourself what a splendid medicine it
is. Obtainable everywhere.

FIREMEN PLEASED

Members of Alliance Volunteer Fire
leNtrtmeitt Well PleMd' with

l,almr Day Exercise
The Alliance Volunteer Fire De

partment took a prominent part in
the Labor Day entertainment, both at
the fair grounds and down town in
the evening. At the regular semi-
monthly meeting held Wednesday ev-

ening the boys all expressed them-
selves as being well pleased with the
entertainment and with the receipt
from pi'iter ni
went into the treasury to help pay
tne balance due on luf piu... .

The dance given by the fire depart-
ment In the evening at the opera
house waa well attende dand netted
n nice sum. The department is
planning to have a number of enter-
tainments for members and their
I'amilies during the fall and winter
nonths. v

New arrivals in Fall Hats. Some
beautiful creations. '

Mrs. Sanquist & Daughters.

Tratlic C Nearly Needed
Saturday evening the walks on

both sides of Box Butte avenue were
a reminder of a large city. Hundreds
of people were on the fetreet, and It

was necessary for a pedestrian goln(
in the opposite direction from that
of the greater part of the crowd to
dodgeand squirm his w iy through
he lines. Weather conditions weru

ideal throughout the evening, and it
teemed th.it everyone took advantage
of the state of weather for fear it
would not continue. The pleat-an- t

evenings of the past two weeks have
been more than agreeable to Alliance
people, and they have only one way
of showing their appreciation, and
this they did en masse Saturday ev-

ening. Automobilists also enjoyed
the ozone immensely, and dozens of
cars were going up ana uown uox
Butte throughout the evening, and
this also conveyed the impression
that Alliance was getting into tbe
city class. The maneuvers at the
street intersections were made suc
cessfully, but once or twice some wo-

man would stand breathless for a
couple of seconds while two cars
made a close passing. If the traffic
continues to increase on Saturday
nights aa it haa in the past, it will
nearly be necessary to put a traffic
cop at the intersections.

PiniDlee. Skin lilemluhe. Eczema
Cured

No odda how serious, bow long
standing your case, there'a help for
you in every particle of Dr. Hobaon'a
Eciema Ointment. It wipea out all
trace of your ailment, and leavea
your skin clean and soft aa a child's
Hundreds of users have sent volun
tary letters of thanks. Just try ont,
box. It will mean freedom from
suffering and embarrasiuent.
Adv No 2

NOTH'K
I will be at the city hall between

department swimming pool will be 2:30 and 3 30 p. tu. daily for tbe
next few weeks, to receive special
taxea aa per ordinance No. 216.

ARCHIE GREGORY.
7l City Treasurer.

CLASSIFIED DEPARTCHJ
RATI 1 1 The ehara--e for koUk

lar aed special edition la le eer
ear laaerilOB. six word to tee I

Advertisers eo deslrles; soar barware to in ear aeveruaeueat
ed to a boa lumbtr, oar ( The
aid.

AdvartlsemeBt charred t
kavlaaj aecounta are measured ey
ud, noi oy me woro.

N.B. The Herald cannot be
alble for mora than wreutoo due to tjrpog-raDhioe- l error,
lalm for error oaa be allowed

the iota or tbe following- - month,
advertisement Inserted to niaforbidden must be atopped by
order.

FOR SALE Brick houae.
pletely modern. Good barn. Oroo
fully Improved. Also aeveral
dence lota. L. H. HIGHLAND,

30

MISCBLLARBOn
JAMES M. KENNEDY. DENTIST

First National Bank Building-- . Alli-
ance, Nebr. Phones: Office, It; Uses'
dence. Ulack 10.

Monev to loan on real estate.
tf F. E. redd:

RECORD FOR TRAlUMBIf
Railroad men can secure a very u

ful book at The Herald office. It le
dally time book for trainmen and
linemen. The price la reasonable.

r-67it

FOR SALE Bargain In five
cottage at 116 Missouri avenoev
Large rooms. Renting for 1 12 pear
month. In good repair. Price flOte,

DR. GEORGE J. HAND.

MONEY TO LOAN on your lanoL
Wrlte the First Mortgage Loan ft Se
curlty Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

ALTOS FOK SALK
One Cadillac auto in good condi-

tion; made by same firm that mad
the Wm. Mitchell and R. M. Hamp-
ton autos; price $75. Also one two-cylin- der

Reo, $150; and one four-cylind- er

Studebaker, price $300.
W. D. HUMER.

BARN FOR
Phone 263.

Close inv

FOR Brick bulldiu. down-tow-

location. Suitable for garage'
or blacksmith shop. See, phone or
write B. C. Anderson, AUlance..
Phone' 0 or ZZS.

16

FOR ItKNT -h-

ounrkoopintf at
children.
auK

3

3 rooms for light:
210 Yellowstone. Nv

Mrs. I.. J. Maco.

Al'TO KQU SAUK Kour-cyllBd- -r

Oaklund. In Kd condition. ChfHp. &'J. L. Nlcholai, Ht--o Oarage, Alliance. '

AGENCY for OF FIGS
Mrs. C. Fox, 306 West 3rd St

MOVI-- : Kl HE SAFELY
We have equimed our dray wag

ons and auto truck wiiu th latest
appliances for moving furniture1
without marring or scratching or
damage. te wagon pad a
will bo ued by us on all moving Jobsv

JOHN R. SNYDER, Phone 16.

RENT

RENT

BALM

It.MTl

Buy your receipt books, legn!
blanks, blank notes, all kind of
blanks at The. Herald office. Price
reasonable. A big assortment.

GIRL WANTED For general
housework. Mrs. W. R. Harper.

LOST At Fair Grounds on Labor
Day. a black umbrella, square cut
handle. Notify Mrs. Harvey Hacker;
Phone Black 417.

FOR SALE REASONABLE: Seo
ond-han- d Ford touring car in goo4
running condition.

GEO. F. SNYDER.

FOR SALE A house and aix lota
in Alliance. Close in. Will sell very
cheap if taken at once. Write bex
324, Hall Hotel, Denver, Colorado.

FURNITURE FOR SALE CHEAP'
All of our household furniture:

Sanitary couchea, dressers, buffet, pi-
ano, chairs, tablea, ' atanda, chlffoav
lera, commode, roll top desk, fillar
cabinet, mn tress, feather bed, rugs.,
etc. Also, bicycle, w heelbarrowv
garden tools, tubs, rain-barre- l, floie-e- r

pots, fruit Jars and other things
too numerous to mention. Term,,
cash or bankable note. Call and eaw
us, or phone 90. O. S. Baker, 6
Box Butte avenue. Alliance.

New arrivals in Fall Hate. Somm
beautiful creations.

Mrs. Sanqulat ft DaughtectV


